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Exctmer laser angf~tiasly wllh s~uncl~vo PICA (t3.A) has recontty been 
shown b be safe and effrcrent for the trealmsnl of In-stont raslaoos~s This 
atudy mvestqatad lha clmtcai and angmgmphic rest!48 of 73 prs. prevcous~ 
lraatcd with ELA tn stoma. alter a stx ranlha pan@ 
There wse o(18 svdden death and t ctmww apparonl myocardtal Marc. 
Iimk A”gt”s paclofla ck~tis~kd as :CCS II rsocsurrod in 36 pts. Follow-up 
an@ography was obtaInad in 66 pts (92‘3~) wvllh 167 stems Thor group was ai 
hrgh flsb tar restoncs~a. 8mce pre~rmmty 17 pte (25%) had a Iolal occlurxm 
and “z%ca”altztltan. 11 pts (l@W had etents kxated 1~ camnary artmy bypass 
gnlts. 16 ~‘3 (24%) had tmdergocre multr~b stentrng ( ‘2 etonts/\ressel) and 
m 47 pts (69%) stcnls had bean tmplanted [“to small vessels (- 3.06 mm I” 
dmmoter). Qvanrtatwe coronilry angtoSraphy 6 months attcr ELA rnvealod a 
I 50% diameter stemxsrs m 35 pls 152%), m 20 ot theso pls dtameter stenoscs 
was s fP& fak-tl c-qtvswris were present m 7 pts (10%) The heatmen! alter 
6 months was modrcnlty rn 39 pfs (57%) RoPTCA was necessary rn 6 pts 
(9%), repeat ELCA m f pts (10%). rotatMnal ongq~nsty In 6 pts (9%) and 
coco”ary altery bypass surgery m 10 pts (15%) Eve”t-tree sUNIVaI was 56”. 
CoMus~ Ernmer laser angroplasty was assocrarcd with a 62% r& 
currence rate ot re~~e;io?f? aHer 6 months tivever Ihe rate ot necessary 
mterventrons rs lower 
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We analyzed the xrmraphrc patterns 01 m-stem restenosrs (ISR) and 
thefr rmpact on s&sequent target vessel revascu!anzatron (TLR) 152 pts 
had 166 lestons (121 natrve vessel, 45 vem gra!!) prevrously treated wrth 
Palrnaz-Schatz stents Patterns 01 ISA weredehned as local (length 10 mm 
n = 81). Qfluse (length 10 mm. not extendrng beyond the stcnt margins. n 
= 38). proltteratrve (length ,lO mm andexthting beyond the slent margins. 
” = 29). 01 total occtusron (TO. n = lfl) @a 31atn;e angrographa (CICAI 
parameters rncluded fesron length. pre-and post-mfervenbon reference (mm) 
rnmrmum lumen &ameter (MLD. mm). and diameter stenosrs (DS. “.) All pts 
were followed tar at least 1 yr 53 pts were drabetic 34 lessons had prevlcus 
(prev ) ISR Devrce use mcluded PTCA (n = 561. ernmer laser angtoplasty 
(n = 45). rotattonal atherectomy In = 321 addItional stents (n : 241 or IheIr 
combinabon 
he\ WI we 20”. 34=* 50”. CrRml 
Rek?rence 31 06 21.05 2s 08 26 (17 ooa%l 
Pi@-hXD 1 t i 06 08 : 03 05: 03 0 OQQQl 
Fin&h%0 25r00 21 :OG 22 : 05 ts-04 O%X?l 
Final OS 25 17 21 : 13 25 15 32 11 0 3533 
1LR 19‘” 35=” 5(1” i 83’” QOWl I__-- .- 
Usmg mulhvarrale logl;t& regresston analy%s. the only predictors of sub- 
sequent TLR (rncludmg devxe use. reterence vessel srze. frnal QCA results. 
and history 01 drabeles) were (1) prey ISR (odds ratro = 11 9. p = 0 0006) 
and (2) pattern ol ISR (odds ratro = 7.7. p = 0 0523) 
We Conclude After thetreatment of ISR, subsquent TLR IS defcrmrned by 
(1 I a prev eptsodc 01 ISR and (2) the current pattern ol ISR. presumably by 
quanhtyrng the magnrfude of Ihe proltteratrve response Rcgardlcss of devrce 
use ISR presenbng as a TO has a TLR ot 83”* These frndmgs should be 
used to select pts tar more aggresswe new approaches to treat ISR. r.e. 
brachytherapy 
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Ob@we: To determine the clintcal significance and the long-term behavior 
of dichotomrc restenosis (R) alter coronary stenhng (CS). 
Methods: We followed 509 consecutrve pts who underwent CS rn 558 
lessons. Ang’ography done .z! 6.9 2 1.4 mon!b; :n 96% 01 eltgrble pts shaved 
R ( -50% QCA cnterion) in 119 lessons 125.5”,: Cl95%. 21.7-29.8) ,rom 
114 pts (60 t 10 yrs. 899, male) who underwent long-ten follow-up (FU). 
Parcentago 01 dtiamelor G was 64 * 15”. (mlnlmat lumen dtamerer 1 5 j 
0 5 mm. rOtr?renco dlamcter 3 1 T 0 7 mm) 
&surfs Slgnltrcant anQtographrc R was (lsymptorn~11e rn 67 ot 114 ptr 
(5Q’.t Clrntcnl pancrn of symptomatic R included stable angtim rn 65~~ ot 
~1%. unstabte a”gl”a 10 33”~ and AMI I” 2% Symetomatlc ptg had newt 
Irequency et poailrve fitress fesi (54 VB 32%, p = 0.02) Evtdence of R ws 
rmmedralety followed by PTCA or CABQ rn 29% of arymptomarw pts and 
m 67% ot symptomale pta Fotmw-up WRS co”!+~aied at 21 z 15 me 
(fango- 0-54 monlh@ In 94% at pts At the end ot fU &T% cl pars were hw 
01 wmptems or event@ 11% required turthef PTCA of CABG, 2% had AAd& 
and 0% d&x+. without ddterences between asymptomatcc and symptomahc 
~1s Asymptotnal~: pta who undarwerrt PTCA or CAFtG had ermdar ever%tree 
survrvnl rate than asyrnptomatrc pi8 me&ally treated (69 va s8x.r 
Conc&~rorrs Thus. afler CS 1) most pts w~lh anglographIC res~efw~rs A 
were asymptomatrc: 2) pls wlh symf.%malrc and asymlomalrc R had srmctar 
outcome; 3) PTCA or CABG dtd nat mod@ tha oulcoma of aeymptomatr p% 
with R 
I Moussa. J Moses X Wang~ A Cofomtm Lena* M/lttosp~@l. NY NY 
USA. Cenrro Cuore Colvmbw, &4&n tray 
tnhavascular ultrasound (IVUS)gu@edcoronary stenlmg etudtes have shown 
that achrevlng an rnlrasrent mcmmum lumen cross %xtronat area (MLCSA) 
9 mm-’ ra assocrated wrth a tow restenosis rate The purpose 01 lhrs analysts 
was to lest -her thts concept haldri rrue rn both small and Iargo vessels 
M&o& A total 01356 pts (439 lesrons) had successful lVUS-gu&d 
stenting wxlh the Palmaz-Schatz sten! and had angroQraphrc toiloww ai 
5 6 : 2.9 months Thrs popularron was rkvided mto 2 groups accordrnQ to 
vessel srze 1) reterence drameter .3 mm (267 lessons) and 2) reterence 
dtameter 3 mm (172 tesrons) Acute and long-term angrographrc mdexes 
and restenosis rate for bo!h groups are shown rn the taale below accordtng 
to wheRer a MLCSA 9 rnti was achieved or not. 
MLCSA 9md ULCSA 9 mm3 P 
we to55 ,mm, c9c.oP2 0 95 ! 0 90 Cl69 
Lo*5 I”oe. 033~036 042 : 045 0 to 
In conclusion achrevement ot an mlrastent MLCSA 9 mm’ lead lo a 
sgmtlcant redwimn In resfeno% onty I” large vessels The lack 01 reStf!nosls 
benefit rn small vessels rs due to the higher late loss at follow-up 
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Bxkground Balloon angroplasfy m dtttusc rn~slenl rastcnos~s tIRt has recur. 
rence raleS as hrgh as 68’. Ablalron ot neo!nf!ma by hrgh speed rotalronal 
atherectomy (RA) with adtunctwe k~~.prcssurc balloon drlalatron (LPBO) 
mrghl prowde better results 
Melhods. In a seoes 01 32 pts rrlh dltiuse IR (leston length 1R 3 t 5 8 
mm) we perfoned AA wllh adtunctrve LPBD (4 1 : 1 0 atm) ICUS was used 
lo ensure scZ1 stem expansmn (nnmmatstentdrameter27 * 04mmt 
and ro select the maxrmal possrble bun srze (2 3 1 0 2 mm. burr/arterY ratlo 
0 85) 
Results QCA 
RO jmml ML0 [mm] ^o OS 
BaselIne 2 74 0 56 0 46 0 39 83. 13 
posr RPI t 85 . 028’ 31 . 13’ 
post LPBO 281 051 239. 038’ I.3 12’ 
FOllO\V.UD 278. 051 1 29 ? 0 i9 54 . 25 
‘p o 0001 (or basel~nc vs RA and RA \s LPEU 
The procedure was successful in all patrents wlhout adverse events dur- 
mg hosprtalrzatron. At 6 months FU (complete for 27 PtS) the wvo-wph~c 
